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Chicago '83 Ltd.- The Midwest Region's
of the NlVJRA Fall Convention to be held
at the O'Hare Hilton on October 21-22-!J
is offering TAIVIR members a special discount rate. The cost for TAMR members
(19 or younger) will be $7·.50 for the
'-'
convention and $15.00 for the banquet.
Normal adult full convention registration
(including banquet) is $JO.OO. The
Chicago Division of the TAlYJR is hoping
for a large turnout and special TA.MR
activities are in the works. More information regarding convention activities
will be fQrthcoming soon. Watch this
column for further announcements.

NR Rep - The address given in the las.t
issue ftl>r the Northeastern Region's Repre-,:
sentative, Andy Taylor, was incorrect. It
should have read: Andy Taylor, 29 Tidewinds
Terrace, Marblehead, MA 01945. Pleas~
make the appropriate correction in your
listing.
Survey - As of this writing (early June),

reader survey response has.been less than
e.nthusiastic. We urge you to ret"Urn the
completed s'Urveys so that we may judge how
well the TAMR is serving you and what programs you'd like to see s:ta.rted in the
near future. Please respond!

Extra Board
All the news tha,t fits, we print:

N R Convention - The Northeastern

Region of the TAMR will be holding its
annual summer convention this year in
Philadelphia. It will be held in con. junction with the Greenburg Great Train
Show (free admission) on August 5-6-7.
Full de.tails on activities are being
worked out right now. All interested
members should contact: Ted Tait, P.O.
Box 9JO, University of Scranton,
Scranton, PA 18510 for further inf'ormation and registration forms.
Following the convention, there will be
a six day railfanning jaunt (Aug. 8-lJJ
through Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina and Tennessee. Transportation
will be by car and lodging will be by
Mother Nature (i.e. tents). Anyone
interested in coming along should contact: Ted Bedell, 6 Oak Place, Bayville,

Getting

NY 11709.

Know You

Hello! My name is MICHAEL BARTH and
I have recently joined the TA.MR. I am
fifteen years of age and live in Victor~
·ville, CA. Here trackage is shared by
the Santa Fe and the Union Pacific. I
am an avid railfan and modeler. At
trackside, I enjoy photographing and
recording- trains plus taking movie~
as well. My mo~eling tastes r~ primarily to diesels ~nd my ~a!orite
railroad is the Union Pacific. I also
really enjoy riding Amtrak and my
favorite train is the "Coast Starlight."

CR Meet - The Central Region is

a

planning
meet over the July 9-10
weekend. Planned activities are a trip
to West Chicago, IL for the "Railroad
Days" festival featuring C&NW #1J85,
a ten-wheeler, a slide show and maybe
a trip out to the Illinois Railway
Museum. Interested parties should contact Gerry Dobey (145 E. Kenilworth
Ave., Villa Park, IL 60181) or the
HOTBOX Editor for details.
-2-
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MOD EL PHO TOS

The anno unce ment (else whe re in this
issu e) of the HOTBOX's seco nd annu al
phot ogra phy cont est shou ld spur some reinte rest . Prel imin ary read er surv ey
sult s indi cate that you want to see
more TAMR spon sore d cont ests andoutthis
in
is the HOTBOX's way of help ing
a
ct
expe
can
we
ough
Alth
.
this area
e
fair ly good turn out for the prot otyp
lead
long
the
to
arily
prim
due
ion
sect
time and the number of railf ans in the
TAMR, our mode l sect ion prob ably will
be
not be as well patr oniz ed. This may have
due to the fact that most mod elers most
litt le inte rest in phot ogra phy and .
rail fans acco mpli sh litt le mod eling
Thus how abou t a team effo rt? If s you
some
are prim arily a rail fan who know ures
pict
few
a
take
to
r
offe
,
elers
mod
are a
of thei r pike s. Like wise , if you one
mod eler, see if you can get some
know ledg able in phot ogra phy to takeadde d
some pict ures of your pike . As an
bonu s, if both thes e· "team effo rt"
will
part icip ants · are TAMR mem bers, we
your
if
es
priz
l
equa
you
of
both
awar d
entr y is among the winn ers.
t
I real ize that mode l phot ogra phy gisn'
a
alon
pass
to
like
that easy , so I'd
ptab le
few poin ters to help you get acce
,
field
this
in
rt
expe
no
am
resu lts. I
a numbut I have expe rime nted and read If
anyber of arti cles on the subj ect.
'd
one else has some poin ters that they
y
happ
most
be
will
I
g,
alon
pass
to
like
our
of
aid
the
for
to publ ish them
mem bers. Now I'm goin g to assum e that
(so
you 'll be usin g blac k & whit e film are
as to ente r the cont est) , that you
ter
able to cont rol the aper ture and shut
you
what
that
and
spee d of your came ra
see in the view find er is what you will
get on the film .
Rule number one is to keep came ra an
plac emen t low. Thin k of your self as
HO size (or what ever scal e you' re of
ure
~modeling) pers on takin g a pict
the prot otyp e. The stan dard J/4 view
is fine as it show s the fron t and side
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deta il of your mod els. Remember thatof
as you focu s your came ra, the area t and
maximum shar pnes s is 1/Jr d in fron
the
2/Jr ds behi nd. Thus if you focu s on
cab of your loco moti ve, the whol e s.unit
shou ld be in rela tive ly good focu
aper Rule number two, use the sma llest ring
ture
aper
the
set
So
ture poss ible .
to the high est f-sto p, say f.16 , f.22
or even f.J2 , if you have it. Why? Bees:
caus e one of the laws of opti cs stat
your
to
er
clos
and
er
clos
As you move
lowe r
subj ect, the dept h of fiel d gets shal
you
as
that
s
mean
This
r.
lowe
shal
and
focu s on your priz e winn ing mode l from
say two feet away , the mode l scen ery
arou nd it beco mes fuzz y. The resu lting
pict ure will then look flat , dull and
d
toy- like . How ever, the dept h of fiel
mes
will incr ease as the aper ture becowill
sma ller (f-st op goes high er). It leng th
also incr ease as the lens e foca l
a
decr ease s. Thus if you swit ch fromgle"
e-an
"wid
a
to
"nor mal" (50-5 5 mm)
e will
(35-28mm) lens e, your over all scenture
.
aper
n
give
a
at
become less fuzz y
e
lens
le
-ang
wide
the
as
ng
seei
Yet,
"tak es in" more of the scen e, you will
even
prob ably have to move your came ra itse
lf)
ut
layo
the
on
even
be
{may
clos er
ter.
clut
nd
grou
back
to avoi d dist ract ing
Rule number thre e--b e sure to have
even ligh ting . You can acco mpli shh this
unit ,
in any number of ways . Use a flas the
use
or
ight
sunl
in
shoo t outd oors
expo sure .
avai labl e ligh t and make a time plica
ted,
com
more
the
is
last
Sinc e the
e.
I will brie fly expl ain the proc edur
ra so
Firs t, you must supp ort your came
time
the
ng
duri
that it does n't move
,
expo sure . A tripo d is good for this
g
takin
are
you
As
ut.
but so is the layo
ture ,
the pict ure at the sma llest aper
ter
you must dete rmin e the prop er shutto
use
spee d to use with it. If you want r, here
mete
t
ligh
in
t
buil
era's
cam
your
is a proc edur e that has work ed for me
in the past . Set up your mod els and
came ra for the phot ogra ph. Then set fyour aper ture ring to the sma llest
stop , say it's f.2.8 . Then find a buil t
shut ter spee d usin g your cam era's foun d
in ligh t mete r. Let' s say it was have
to be 1/JO th of a seco nd. Now you the
to do a litt le figu ring . Each time, the
f-sto p is incr ease d one full stop
expo sure time must be doub led. Thisin-is
how the came ra work s. Thus if you full
crea se the f-sto p to f.4 (the next
stop ), your shut ter spee d must be debled ).
crea sed to 1/15 th of a seco nd (dou
reac h
we
till
er
mann
this
in
inue
We cont
f.5.6
so
p;
f-sto
your lens e's high est
a
at 1/8t h of a seco nd, f.8 at 1/4t h of
f.16
nd,
seco
a
of
h
1/2t
seco nd, f.11 at
at 1 seco nd and f.22 at 2 seco nds.forThus
we shou ld expo se the mode l scen e do 2
seco nds at f.22 . Some came ras can
this by sett ing the shut ter spee d dial ,
(con tinue d on page 5)
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Al ch es ay 's
Ar tic ul at ed s
The Alches ay & White Mount ain hR was
a predom inantly narrow gauge road locate d
in the White Mount ains of easter n
Arizon a. The line was built at the turn
of the centur y to servic e the lumber ,
cattle and mining indus tries of the
region . Natura lly, motive power was
requir ed at the head end of all freigh t
movem ents and the Alches ay usuall y
suppli mented their roster with used
locom otives from the Colora do narrow
gauge lines. Most of the Alche say's
motive power resemb led that of the
D&RGW with the except ion of two K-32
class locom otives , number 472 and her
sister , number 473.
By the 1920's , the Alches ay was in a
desper ate need for new motive power.
The small 'C'cla ss 2-8-0' s that made
up the major ity of the roster were
simply not enough for the increa sed
tonnag e the road was handli ng. Double
or triple headin g was requir ed on most
larger runs and the costs of supply ing
each locom otive and extra crew wages
was becomi ng expens ive. The only sensible altern ative was to find more
power ful locom otives . The Alches ay-alw~s lookin g for a way to save a
buck-- though t it would make use of
some of its unused locom otives by combining them into new, more power ful
motive power. Somewhere along the line,
someon e sugges ted·ex perime nting with
articu lated locom otive design s since
they had proven to be quite succes sful
on standa rd gauge railro ads elsewh ere.
The execut ive board agreed and the
okay was given for the constr uction
of an experi menta l narrow gauge
articu lated.
Work began quickl y. A narrow gauge
outsid e frame from a 2-8-0 was the
startin g point. The frame was cut in
two, reinfo rced and equi~ped with new
drive rods and cylind ers from a Baldw in.
The boiler and cab came from one of
the road's standa rd gauge 0-6-0 saddle
tank switch ers. When the two were combined, the result was a compac t saddle
tank 2-4-4- 0 which barely measur ed 37'6" over the footbo ards-- not much longer
than a narrow gauge boxcar ! This engine
was number ed 472.

While her size may not have been much,
her perform ance was incred ible. With a
tracti ve effort of 31,500 pounds , she
could easily outpu ll the Rio Grand e's
K-27 2-8-2' s and twice as much as the
Alche say's old C-16 2-8-0 's. The
execu tives were nothin g short of
impres sed.
Follow ing the outsta nding succes s
of engine 472, work began on engine
473. The 47J was built by using the
entire chassi s from conso lidatio n J76
and the cab, boiler and tank from the
standa rd gauge 0-6-0 #01, which was
the first standa rd gauge locom otive
purcha sed by the Alches ay. Engine 47J
was comple ted in November of 192) and
was every bit as impres sive as her
sister . The main secret to the succes s
of these locom otives was due to their
saddle tank constr uction . Instea d of
having the tradit ional tender for
holdin g water, these locom otives held
their water in tanks slung over the
boiler . This places more weight over
the driver s and helped increa se the
uni~'s tracti on consid erably . Due to
their extrem e power, these two engine s
were often used on parts of the line
where grades were steep and trains
long, most notabl y the stretc h of
track from Greer to Alpine (see map).
It is intere sting to note that the
472 and 47J were the last new locomotive s built for the Alches ay narrow
gauge. This is probab ly due to economic reason s. The great Depre ssion a
few years later severl y crippl ed the
railro ad and from World War II on, the
Alches ay began to buy or ·lease locomotive s from the Rfo Grande almost
exclus ively.
While these two engine s had their
advant ages, there were a few disadvana tages as well. One problem was
satisf ying their voraci ous appeti tes
for water. Due to the dual set of
clinde rs, water was consum ed quickl y.
In some cases, this meant that extra
water had to be carrie d. The 472 was
notori ous for derailm ents and a
seriou s mishap near Alpine in the
earlv 50's render ed her useles s. Her
TAMR
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parts were used to keep the 47J in
tip-top shape. 47J lasted a little
longer being used on occasiona l runs
until the end of operation s in 1965.
No records exist of 4?J's final disposition, b~t_i~ is assumed that she
was scrapped like her sister. however,
it has been rumored by many that this
engine may be stored on a ranch near
Greer. Investiga tions of this rumor
have so far been fruitless .
My model of 47J began as a Model Die
Casting static locomotiv e kit. I .-bought
the kit with hopes that it could somehow be powered. Little did I know what
lay ahead for me. First step was to cut
the 2-8-0 chassis in half. Zamac is a
most enduring metal and it took awhile
with the hacksaw before the division
was complete. I then filed the wheel
wells, modified and adjusted the drive
rods~and crosshead s and assembled the
drivers. The drivers were adjusted
until I could roll each set down a
smooth board without binding. This
helped to ensure smooth operation . I
wasn't plea~ed with the horrible pilot
truck supplied, so I installed a
Precision Scale Company K class pilot
truck with a modified wheel in its
place. This really improved the
ap:pearanc e.
Next came the body shell. As it
came, the shell was too long and a
piece of the saddle tank had to be
cut out and the body refitted together.
I panicked here because I would have
to measure and cut the shell by hand.
My butcherli ke accuracy wouldn't do.
A slight error in the cutting and
refitting could throw the model out
of whack. Thus I proceeded with utmost
caution and thankfull y everythin g went
together fine. I detailed the cab and
boiler with brass castings from Kemtron,
P.s.c. and Cal-Scal e--all glued into
place with ACC. Thedrive unit is one
of Northwest Short Line's flea units
modified to narrow gauge, fitted
with J6" drivers and powered with
track sliders. The drive unit is
June
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........... Narrow Gauge
Standard Gauge
#f:+H- Dual Gauge
-----Aband oned trackage
mounted on the rear drivers and held
in place by a complex set screws and
brackets. Removal of this unit is very
time consuming and I hope I never have
the need to do so.
Unfortuna tely, the power that was
evident in the prototype is sadly
lacking in my model. Numerous adjustments and additions of weight have
failed to improve tractive effort
enough for hauling cars. This mQ
mean that the locomotiv e will be forever static. Too bad as the unit's
massive appearanc e and outside frame
counterwe ights make for a very impressiv e
model. It would be a shame to have to
reduce th~s fine piece of machinery to
a permanent residence on some siding.
Hopefully a solution will be found and
someday I'll be able to thrill to.the
majesty and power that made up the
Alchesay~s K-J2 class articulate ds.
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CRUMMY NEWS (cont'd from page J)
but with otners you must use the "B ... or
"T" setting for a time exposure. The
way to do this is to set the shutter
speed dial to "B" (or "T") and then hold
the shutter down (preferab ly with a
cable release to prevent camera shake),
time the exposure with a watch and then
release the shutter button. It is best
to bracket these exposures , so do one
at 2 seconds, another at J and maybe one
at 4 and then use the best results. The
film is relativel y inexpensi ve and you
need only to have enlargeme nts made of
your favorite shots. I look forword to
seeing some of your results!
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Weste rn Pacif ic's Diese l Years by
Josep h Strad ac. Overl and Model s, Inc.,
RR12, Box 445, Munci e, IN 47302 .
208 pp, softco ver $18.9 5
If your inter est in proto type railroads runs to the Weste rn Pacif ic as
mine does, this book shoul d be considere d a wealt h of inform ation.
StraP ac offer s the evolu tion of Weste rn
Pacif ic's first and secon d gener ation
diese l locom otives as well as those
locom otives that poole d with the railroad.
.Altho ugh this book is a few years
old and opera tions have chang ed since
the merge r, it does do a nice job of
cover ing the WP's territ ory. In
addit ion, photo graph ers o·f the calib er
of Ted Benso n, Joe lVlcl.'Jiillan, Bob Long
and Harre Demoro make each black &
white photo graph tell a story . I
heart ily recomm end this book to anyon e
model ing the WP or visiti ng the area.
--Rog er Arnol d
.
ReGea r set for Athea rn 4 axle diese ls,
HO scale , Ernst Mfg. Inc., P.O. Box
248, Brigh twood , OR 97011 . $5.98
This is an excel lent produ ct that
the hobby has neede d tor a long time.
The nice featu re about this regea r
set as oppos ed to other s is that with
it, you retai n the flywh eels. When the
new gears are insta lled, the locom otive
runs about half the origi nal speed
which close ly mirro rs the proto type's
speed range .
Assem bly involv es remov al of the
stock truck s and disass embly of the
stock gears . Don't throw any of the
old gears away as the regea r set uses
one of the stock axle gears and a
stock 23 tooth gear. The instru ction s
and diagra ms are clear and easy to
follow . Befor e puttin g the truck s back
on the frame , be sure to check the
wheel gauge and make sure the gears
line up corre ctly and the wheel s turn
freely . It shoul dn't take much more
than 10 minut es befor e you have the
engin e back on the track and rollin g-at a much more proto typic al speed !
--Chr is brinda mour

HO scale EMD Gl-'18, Assoc iated Hobby
Manu factur ers (AHIV1), 401 ~. Tioga St.,
Phila delph ia, PA 19134 . $14.0 0
The EMD GP18 was first introd uced in
1959. This 1800 horsep ower model was
design ed to be a more power ful versio n
of the GP7's and Gl-'9's servin g many
railro ads. Altho ugh small by today 's
stand ards, the GP18 did see servic e on
many railro ads perfor ming a varie ty
of freig ht, passe nger and switc hing
dutie s.
AHil'l's GP18 model comes in 18 diffe rent
road names includ ing the Union Pacif ic,
Santa Fe, Soo Line, Rock Island and a
speci al comm emora tive Bicen tenni al N&W
model . My model was painte d and ~ettered
for the Weste rn Pacif ic. The paint was
applie d in a nice even coat. Also, the
plast ic handr ails are very fragil~ and
on my model were broke n in two place s.
This was easily corre cted with a little
glue.
The model comes with a blink ing Mars
light on the cab roof. On my model , this
draws power from the motor as it runs
causin g jerky opera tion so I imme diatel y
disco nnect ed it. The model still ran
poorl y, even more so at slow speed s.
So I clean ed and lubric ated the gears
and added some addit ional weigh t to
impro ve tracti on althou gh this did
little to help perfor mance . I reason ed
that the proble m might be elect rical ly
orien ted even thoug h the unit picks up
from eight wheel s. So I fashio ned two
picku p shoes from alumin ium foil and
added one to each side of the unit.
After hooki ng them up, the locom otive
ran perfe ctly and pulls about twent y
freigh t cars on a level track . A dummy
versio n of this model is also avail able.
--Mic hael Barth
Alco S2/S4 conve rsion shell , HO scale ,
Cary Locom otive Works , 508 Cary- Algon quin
Road, Cary, IL 6001) $15.9 5
An excel lent, detai led, allm etal conversio n body kit for the Athea rn SW1500
or Baldw in switc her drive . The kit include s a one piece body which requi res
minor sandin g along the seam and filing
off the sprue that preve nts the steps
from bendi ng. The kit has a separ ate
stack , fan grill , air horn, cab back
and footb oard castin gs. It also has
brass sand fill lids, cab roof and hand
rails and stanc hions . Some of these
castin gs requi re a little filing . Overall, the two most diffic ult steps are
gluin g the cab roof and handr ail construc tion. Both are easily handl ed if
time and care are taken . The only modificati on that needs to be done to the
Athea rn chass is is to file down the
four corne rs of the frame . This body
adds quite a bit of weigh t to the engin e
which provi des increa sed tracti on as
well as bette r elect rical picka p.
--Chr is Brinda mour
TAMR
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BACK ISSUES

ANNU AL

HO TB OX
Ph oto gra phy
CO NT ES T

Preli mina ry surve y resu lts indic ate
that many of you would like to see more
cont ests in the TAMR. Thus we thoug ht
it would be a good time to annou nce
this year 's photo graph y cont est. We
are givin g you plen ty of warn ing as to
the dead line, so we expe ct a large
turno ut this year. Wi~hout fiirth er
ado, here are the rules 1
RULES
1) The cont est will be di~ided into two
secti ons, mode l and proto type.
2) Only gloss y black & white prin ts
meas uring at leas t Sx7 inche s and no
large r than 8x10 inche s will be
accep ted.
J) A desc ripti on of the subje ct pl.us a
brie f desc ripti on of the photo techn iques
used must accompany each photo submitte d.
4) Each parti cipa nt is limit ed to a
maximum of three (J) entri es in any
comb inatio n of mode l or proto type
photo s.
5) All parti cipa nts must be TAMR members
in good stand ing.
6) Awards will be prese nted to the first ,
secon d and third place winn ers in each
secti on. If volum e in a parti cula r secti
does not justi fy three awar ds, less willon
be award ed. Winn ing entri es will. be publishe ? in the HOTBOX as space perm its.
7) Judgi ng will be perfo rmed by the
HOTBOX staff and the decis ion of the
j1.adges is final ..
8) HOTBOX staff members are proh ibite d
from parti cipa ting in this cont est.
9) Photo s will be retur ned provi ded
suffi cien t posta ge and a suffi cien t size
e~velope accom panys them.
10) All entri es are to be s·ubmi tted to
the HOTBOX Edito r and must be recei ved
·no later than Septe mber JO, 198J .

"""'.
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Here 's your chanc e to get valua ble
back issue s of the HOTBOX for your
colle ction . We have print ed a grea t
deal of usefu l infor matio n over the
past two years and you shou ld take advanta ge of this offer . For insta nce, the
first five issue s of 1981 conta ined a
revie w of scene ry techn iques for model
railr oads . Then our module serie s began
in 1981 and ran throu gh most of 1982.
If you like to see what other teen
mode lers are doing in the hobby , 1981
conta ined some terri fic layou t artic les.
All back issue s are avail able for 50¢
each and quan tities on some issue s is
very limit ed (espe ciall y early 1981 ).
Once these are gone , this offer will
not be repea ted. Don' t miss this grea t
oppo rtuni ty. Orde r from the HOTBOX
Edito r and make check s or money orde rs
paya ble to the TAMR. Pleas e avoid
sendi ng cash. All sales of back issue
go into a speci al. fund to help pay fors
photo s in the HOTBOX._ __ ~- _______
-Jan -)eb 1981 - Saugu s & Paci fic mRR,
Kuran da Rwy., Styra foam Scen ery, what 's
In a Name?, c;olumns
Marc h-Ap ril 1981 - Corp ulse & Capi llary
mRR, Freig ht Platf orm, Islan d Transpor~
mRR, Getti ng Plast ered , colum ns.
M&Y-JUne 1981 - CS&A mRR, Modern Rail
Museum, Putti ng in Some Zip, colum ns.
July- Augu st 1981 - Evol ution of a Jct.,
Modu lar Conc ept-1 , Shini ng Mtns . mRR,
Wate r-Sol uble Scen ery, colum ns.
Sept .-Oc t. 1981 - Alch esay & White lltn.
mRR, Plate Gird er Bridg e, Modu lar Concept- 2, Conv entio nal Scen ery, colum ns.
Nov. - Dec. 1981 __ - Modi fied Track plan,
Impro ving Athe arn Loco s, Bl.ue Gras s
Easte rn mRR, ·Mod ular Conc ept-J , Camera
Ready Deca l Art, colum ns.
Jan. 1982 - Modu lar Conc ept-4 , Photo
Cont est winn ers, Midway ~orthern DIRR,
Cros sing Flash er, colum ns.
Feb. 1982 - Modu lar Conc~pt-5, DW&P-Inter natio nal Conn ectio n, Peg mode ling
notes , ~eg loco & car roste r, colum ns.
March 1982 - Pass Exch angin g, Modu lar
Conc ept-6 , Layo ut Desig n, Model RRing
by Mail , colum ns.
Apri l 1982 - Pass Cont est winn ers,
Gilp in & the Spic es, Modu lar Conc ept-? ,
Tank car Load er, B&O mRR, colum ns.
Ma,y 198fi - Diora mas, TEEN TRAK, colum ns.
June 19 2 - TEEN TRAK, Grea t ~lains
DIRR, Stock yard, Motiv e Power on a
Budg et, colum ns.
July 1982 - TEEN TRAK, C&NW - IA
Div. DIRR, Scale Weat her, colum ns.
Augu st 1982 - RRing Itali an S_tyl e, TEEN
TRAK, Main tenan ce Card s, colUinns.
Sept. 1982 - Kitba sh a Boxc ab, TEEN
TRAK, Movi es, colum ns.
Oct. 1982 - Northwoods '400' mRR, TEE~
TRAK, colum ns.
Nov. 1982 - Easte rn RRing in 8x12, TEEN
TRAK, Liche n, colum ns.
Dec. 1982 - Working with Bras s, colum ns.

ON· THE
POINT:

(Top) A&WM #47J stopping for water with a caboose hop.
The caboose is from E&B Valley and is lettered with the
improved version of the Alchesay flying herald
(Bottom) A&WM #47J rounding a curve heading for a pine
knoll with a tank train. Both· tank cars shown are
scratchbuilt with the second still needing final
detailing.
Photos by Iviark Iv1i ter
Turn to page 4 to learn how and why A&WM #47J was
built in the saga of the Alchesay's articulateds.

MARKERS:
ARRIVING NEXT ISSUE:

Another page from the journal of the Layout Planning Service. Jim
Kobrinetz explains how another model pike was designed. 'l'hen our
"Techniques You Should Know" series continues and this time we are
going to tackle layout wiring. The first installment will feature
dual cab control wiring. All this, plus our usual columns will be
rolling your way in the "firecracker special" consist of the
"Un-Magazine of Model Railroading. "
Note: The number that appears after your name on your address label
is the last issue you are entitled to receive under your current
membership. A renewal notice will be included with that issue of
your HOTBOX. Please renew promptly ~o avoid missing any issues.
TAMR HOTBOX, "the Un-Magazine of Model Railroading"

Box 132
Harrison, AR 72602-01)2
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